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Stretcher Gives Help at YMCA Therapy Pool Thornton SaysLocal Paragraphs Wire-Ta- p Part
Not in Records

To Meet Monday Sportsmen
Pilots association will meet next
Monday night, Feb. 4. at 7:30
o'clock in the sportsmen lounge at
McNary field.

- M

Business Hike

Noted at Social

Security Office

Increase Is Attributed
To Olil Farmers'

Initial Claims
A sharp increase in the amount

Vic 4

Building Permits Arthur A.

Keene, to alter an office at 1253
State St., $6000. Catholic Novitiate
and Randolph Construction com-

pany, to alter a store at
Court St., JSOOO. H. ,J. Richardson
and Ralph G. Barnes, to build an
office at North Capitol
St., $11,000.

Objects to Hearing on
Langley Block Move

But Is Overruledrryer
Installation Planned New of-

ficers of Salem Chapter No. 136,
.National Association of Retired
Civil Employes, will be installed
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the
YWCA. Presiding at the installa-

tion will be the state president of

the group who will discuss state
and national legislation.

PORTLAND W The tape
that figured in the v:ca

investigation in Portland last year
may have contained '

conversations at one time, Ally.

of business at the Salem social
security office has been noted, acToday in Salem

Obscene Phone Call A Salem
housewife complained to police
Friday that about 2:15 a.m. Fri-

day the phone at her home rang
and when she answered the man
who was calling made obscene re-

marks. He told her he was drunk,
but she told police his tone of
voice did not indicate he was
drunk.

cording to R. C. Stillwcll, district
manager. '

In the first three completed
weeks of 1957 there were 3.401 per-
sons contacting the local office. Of

these, 683 filed for monthly social

Finishes Boot Training Fred-

erick Schaeffer, 18, has completed
hoot training at San Diego as a

Navy apprentice seaman, and is
now home on leave. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Schaeffer,
4988 Rickman Rd. He will report

Gen. Robert Y. Thornton said ,"Thursday.
He added his belief, however,

that all wire-ta- conversations
were deleted before the tapes
were taken before a grand jury - ,

in the vice Investigation. v()Thornton testified in circuit . ,
court that he did not order any "

Skiers planning on going to Mt.
Hood this weekend had better
cither plan on a long trip or else

stay at home. The elusive hill has

jumped again this time further
than usual, even for eastern maga-
zine editors.. Now it's in California,
at least so says Sports Illustrated

mag. The current issue lists snow
conditions at Mt. Hood, Calif., with
its other reports on ski areas

security benefits. In the first three
weeks of 1956 there were 2.866
callers and 230 of these filed appli-
cations for benefits.Mary Gislerto Treasure island Feb. 13 where

he is assigned to an electronics
According to Stillwell, the inclass.

crease in the number of persons
contacting the office and filingDies at Home

deletions, but said he had a tacit
understanding with James B.

Elkins, who provided the tapes,
that no wire-ta- conversations
would go before the grand jury.

around the nation.
claims was due mostly to the in-

terest by the older farmers who
have just now completed two years

Another Salem paper evened It

up this wee' , however, with an
even bigger Job moving Ml. Elkins, who subsequently was

Theft Reported L. A. Gibby,
880 North 18lh St., reported to

police that 20 gallons of gasoline
were siphoned from a Mayflower
milk truck Wednesday night while
it was parked on Academy street.
Gibby is shop foreman for Dairy
Cooperative Association.

of coverage under the social se-

curity Act.
Whitney, highest peak in the U.S.,
from southern California to the

Indicted An several counts, pro
'

vided the tapes to back up his ' ''

accusation that Dist. Atty. Wil- -The staff of the local office has
been increased from 16 to 21 em

state of Washington.

Speaking of skiing, Salem Jay-

Mrs. Wary Schiltor Gislier died
at her home, 765 S. 19th St.,
Thursday at the age of 85;

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 10 a.m. at St. Joseph's
Catholic church, with recitation of
the rosary at 8 p.m. in the chapel
of the W. T. Rigdon company with
interment at St. Barbara ceme-tar-

Born in Autinghouscn, Switzer-

land, July 15, 1871, Mrs. Gisler is

ployes. In spite of this there is
still a waiting period when a per

ham Langley, Joseph P. Mo
Laughlin, Seattle, and Thomas E.
Maloney of Spokane and Seattle
had tried to move in on gambling
in Portland.

cces have had their problems In
son .calls in the social security of

Historical Talk Slated Ken-

neth L. Holmes, faculty member
at Linfield college, will address
the Marion County Historical So-

ciety Monday night at 8 o'clock
Missile Base Elkins, who describes himself

fice. At the present time this is un-

avoidable and all steps are being
taken to take care of the public as
soon as possible.

Temperature

Folio patients and other handicapped persons such as Richard

O'Connor, 25, 4710 North Kiver road, are using this recently
installed slrelcher-equlppe- tramway to get to the YMCA physical

therapy pool. Assisting In the operation here are therapists Rob-

ert Kerr (left) and Larry Standlter. Watching are Susan Jackson

(right) and Joyce Sealy.

as a coin machine operator, has

survived by daughters, Mrs. Mary
had an interest In a number of '.

Portland night spots. '
at Salem Public library. "Glimp-
ses of an Early Oregon State Workers End

trying to get a ski school going
but have finally succeeded. The
school, being held each Sunday
at Hoodoo Bowl, was first con-

templated two years ago. It 'was
a bit late in the season however,
and before plans could be com-

pleted and instructors signed up,
it was decided to drop the project
for the year.

Last year, plans were well un

The Salem office is responsmie
for the administration of the social Average WasrJaublitis, Port Angeles,' Wash.;

Mrs. Josephine Buergler, Ray Langley, McLaughlin and Ma- -Fair, will be his subject.
loney were indicted ot' charges ot 'security program in Benton, Lin-

coln. Linn. Marion. Polk and Yammond, Wash.; Mrs. Christine Stil--

conspiracy to permit gambling
here, but the indictments werehill counties. The office is located 33 for Monthson, Salem; sons, Andrew Gisler,

Ethel, Wash.; Ben, John and Jos
2-D-

ay Strike
PATRICK AIR FORCE BASE,

at 547 Court St. and the hours are
eph Gisler, all of Salem; brother. from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon

In case you don't know it, Janderway when it was found that
Wilson Statement
Slammed byRilea

Fla. (UP) Hundreds of emplqyeaday through Friday.
Joe Schiltcr, Chehalis, Wash.; 16

grandchildren, and two great

Funeral Saturday Funeral
services for Mrs. Elvira Josephine
Ituc, 3265 Livingston Ave., who
died Wednesday, will be held Sat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Virgil T. Golden chapel. Rev.

John Cauble will be the minister
and interment will be at Rcstlawn.

uary was very cold and dry, the
monthly statistics reveal.

the forest service had condemned
the tow at the ski area needed
for the school.

return today to tncir jods at tne
nation's top secret guided missilegrandchildren.

Trouble OverThis year, it was a problem of base to end a striKC.
Their demand for a vote on un

The temperature averaged 33

even, one above freezing, and 5.4

degrees below normal. The mean

dismissed last week because the
legal papers did not list oil the
witnesses who had gone before the
grand jury.

Their cases were ordered to be
resubmitted to a February grand .

jury.
Langley, who insists the tapes

are "phony," is trying to stop
further use of the tapes on the
ground they have been doctored.

Thornton, who was under sub-

poena, objected to the court hear- -

ing, asserting the indictments al-- ;

OSC's Co-ed- s ion affiliation remained unsettled
but 600 of some 900 union workers

Mai. Gen. Thomas E. Rilca, said

today.
Gen. Rilea. state adjutant genRight-of-Way- s

involved decided to return to work
maximum was 39.3, inc mean min-

imum 26.6. Highest temperature
for the month was the mark of 52

on Jan. 11 and the lowest temper

getting a chairman and a chief
instructor. Of the two Jaycces
rhost interest in the project, one
was tied up with considerable ex-

tra work with his company and
the other was busy wooing a pros-

pective bride, a resident of Van

if Ihcir employe took no reprisaleral, has just returned from high
level military conferences in FortName Officers

'He's
Or Ignorant,1

AG Says
Defense Secretary Charles Wil

action.
The strike of some 900 non-u-

Is Cleared Up
By virtue of a settlement

Monroe. Va.. and wasnington,

liberty Road
Checked With
Traffic Count

ature was 9 on Jan. 27.

Rainfall for the month totaled D.C. He said the Wilson statement
had created anger

CORVALL1S W Ann Munford, ion employes of

Airways, prime contractor at theonly LSI mcnes, or a.ia inencs
Ihrouchoul the ranks of tho Na ready had been dismissed. Judge

Charles W. Redding overruled
a junior from Cornelius, has been
elected president of the Associated

reached wilh a single property
owner, which was signed by Ihe
county court Friday, all right-of- - son's recent statement concerning tional Guard throughout the coun

missile base, virtually halted con-

struction of a dollar
research laboratory and other

couver, Wash.
Fortunately for the project,

Douglas Sheldon married the gal
in November, lined up Nap Roc-qu- e

Jr. as chief instructor for the
school and the project got under

him, noting that the case is to go

below normal.
Snow totaled 2.4 inches for the

month, the greatest fall
being on Jan. 20 with 1V4 inches.

Women Students of Oregon State the National Guard "clearly indi
before the grand jury again.lwi-iv- uaiiit tuuuiiMc o.u lii- -

Colloce
rently being used along Liberty ',

try.
"Individuals and units of the

Oregon National Guard have Langley said Elkins had madebuildings.
The workers walked off in prothe same time Sara Officer,

Bend, was elected president of the a statement that the tapes were
altered at Thornton's direction.

cates the secretary was either
or colossally ignorant of

the proud record of the guard
from the time of its inception by
General Washington until the day
of his unfortunate statement,"

way difficulties in connection wun
the proposed improvement of Road
No. 535, Larden, have b c en
cleared.

The agreement was with Jerome
Gehring and involved the moving
of two small buildings, the pur

served with distinction in every
maior conflict and emergency

test against being organized by
the Transport Workers Union,OSC Women's Recreation Assn.

way with well over 100 students
trying out the elongated snow
skates.

Greatest amount measured at one
time at the weather bureau at
the airport was 1 inch.

There were six days on which
the maximum temperature did

Named to serve with Miss Mun which was sanctioned to represent
His motion cited parts of what he
said was Elkins' statement.

A public stenographer, Mrs.

which has confronted the stale and
nation from the days of the early
Indian wars and consecutively

ford was Carlenc Inman, Pendle-
ton, treasurer.

them by the National Mediation
Board. The workers returned atnot cot above the Iroezine markMorrcll Crary, Salem photo chase of .273 acre of land, re Alice Erickson, testified Elkinsihrmmh tho Soanish War, Philip the urging of the InternationalOther new officers in the recre of 32, and 21 days with the minimoval of several fruit and nut gave their part of the statement In

pine Insurrection, Mexican borderDebits Higher,

road in an eflort to maKe a com- -

prehensivc check of the flow of

vehicles, principally between
Browning avenue and the Salem

Heights school.
The counters were placed by

the state highway department fol-

lowing a conference between the
county commissioners, members of

the Salem Heights Mothers' club
and the state traffic division.

It was the contention of the
Mothers' club that vehicular traf-

fic tended to endanger children at-

tending the school. The county
aereed to widen shoulders of Lib

mum below freezing.
There were only five clear days

Machinists Association, another
union seeking to organize them.

Last November, the National La- -
campaign, world wars 1 aim u writing and the rest orally last

Nov. 18, She said she then typed

trees and replacing fences that
are to be moved.

Under the agreement signed to and the Korean crisis,, no

ational association arc Betty
Richardson, Pendleton, vice presi-

dent; Carol Peterson, Salem,
treasurer; and Susan Borders,
Salem, interest group president.

grapher, complains that the Sa-

lem fire department is too ef-

ficient,
After dashing to the scene of

an alarm recently only to find
that firemen had already ex-

tinguished the blaze, Morrcll
grinned, ""hese guys are ju.t too

hnr Relations Board and National it.1

Langley and some of Elkins'
for the month, along with four

partly cloudy and 22 cloudy ones.

Prevailing wind was south. The slate adjutant general ex Mod at on Board granted the rigntBank Reports
Bank debits in Salem were high

day, Gehring is reimbursed a to-

tal of $400 instead of the $300

which the original option called
employes appeared in Januaryto organize the PAA employesplained that "while all realize the

desirability and necessity of basic before a federal grand jury tnat
is investigating wire tapping
charges.

training for the young men 01 inc
National Guard, we arc opposed

for. The difference oi $100 consti-
tutes a portion of the damage done
to Ihe two small buildings while Polio March er in 1056 than in 1955, according

to bank reports.
A slatemcnl shows that, in the

News off

Record lo any program which would
or Interfere wilh the eduerty road while the state said it

would make a complete rcsurvoy lower Willamette valley area, inNets $4,591

here to the TWU.
The workers contended that the

nature of their work is not related
to the work done by the airline

employes and asked for the right
to vote on the union ot their
choice.

An IMA representative said that
if Pan-A- took any reprisal action
the IMA would take action against
the airline.

of traffic conditions.

they were being moved. It was
found that Ihe sills were badly
deteriorated and had to be re-

placed.
A portion of Larden road was

improved two years ago. This was

cluding Salem and McMinnville,
bank debits were up 9.9 per cent
over December, 1955, and showed
an increase of 14.3 per cent over

Some 700 mothers in the Salem

cation of our young mnnnuou.
He said that at tho Washington

meeting of adjutant generals, it

was Mt Ihis could be accom-

plished by on 11 week course in
the summer.

"This in addition to the hundred

Chamber Asks

For New Light
A request of the Salem Chamber

Albany Girls near the point wtiere it lanes on November, 1956. Total bank debits,
reported by 25 banks in the area

darn fast. We haven't had a good
blaze to take a picture of In

months."

A former Tcnncssean has writ-

ten a letter to a Portland paper
suggesting that "God Bless Amer-

ica" replace the "Star Spangled
Banner" as the national anthem.
Tennessee youngsters never or at
least seldom sang the latter when
he was in school, he wrote.

Probably because by the lime
the students had drawled, "Oh,-sa-

cain y'all see . . ." the band was
down to "early light."

area colleclcd $4,501 Thursday
night in their annual "march on

polio."
A yearly highlight of the March

of Dimes campaign, the mothers
Silvcrlon road in the Middle Grove

were $152,818,122. Total bank deGet Probation who attend service school, plus 48

" CIRCUIT COURT
Phyllis Tucker vs. William

Gwynn; Amended complaint in
which plaintiff seeks $5,000 general
damages for injuries said to have
resulted from fall on defendant's
dance floor known as Crystal Gar-

dens.
Wilbur J. Smith et al vs. Colum-

bia County and Arrow Tug 'and

area. The balance of the road will

need considerable realignment, bits for the stale were $1,757,114,
634.visited all homes where porch-

lights were burning lo pick up conALBANY. Ore. UP) Five teen Air Crash
(Continued from PiRe 1)aec girls, accused of disorderly tributions. 'Iliey also leu earns

of Commerce that a traffic signal
light be placed at Ihe South 12th

street and Hoyt street intersection,
received by the county court, is
being studied by the attention of

the county engineer.

Bank debits, collected monthly
by the University of Oregon's bur-

eau of business research, are reurging residents to get Salk vac-

cine shots.

armory drills of two hours and is
dnvs of field training will more
than accomplish the mission," he
said.

Gen. Rilea said that he had dis-

cussed the matter wilh Gov. Rob-

ert 1). Holmes. While the Gover-

nor desires to have the Oregon

conduct in the assault of another
girl, received sus-

pended sentences to the state Barge Co. ct al; plaintiffs in in The collections this year fell
below last year's mark when about

garded as good Indicators of cur-

rent business activity. Debits
represent the dollar value of

tervention: Petition for reconsid
eration denied.

came in. There wasn't much time
lo Ihink of anything. I guess I

bailed out. I can't figure how we
collided with that airliner ... I

just can't figure It out."
The let nilot. whose body was

training school at a juvenile hear-

ing here this week. $r,,noo was received.

particularly where two new

bridges are to be built over Pud-

ding river and Beaver creek,

Death Takes
L. C. Pickerel

Following a prolonged illness,
Lester C. Pickerel, 76. died Thurs-

day at his home on 3480 Hollywood

Recently Brownsville and Sclo

basketball learns were In the checks drawn against deposit acState vs Willis Clark Fenton: Heading the campaign here this
news when game time for counts of individuals and business

firms.year were Mrs. James Armprjcst
National Guard in a nign siaie 01

readiness, he is unalterably op-

posed lo any program which would
inii.rlrrp wilh or interrupt the ed

The intersection is approximate-
ly 100 feet south of the Salem city
limits.

Construction of a new plant for
Western Paper Converting com-

pany, between Pringle road and
Ihe Southern Pacific company
tracks is expected to augment
traffic at 12th and Hoyt.

found in the wreckage of the plane
in a foothill canyon, was RolandThe 164 banks in the slate also

showed an increase in debits of

The five were arrested after the

girl reported the five had forced
her into an automobile, taken her
outside the city limits, and beaten
her for "not leaving alone" the

boy friend of another

girl.

scheduled game between them
found each team al the other's
gymnasium. It all worked out all
right, however, when the Sclo

players jumped In their bus and

E. Owen. 36. a veteran Navy flierucation of the young men of Ore-

gon, the general said.eight per cent from December,

and Mrs. William It. Slunn.
Prisoners at Oregon state peni-

tentiary have voluntarily conlribut.
ed $249.49 to the March of Dimes,
Warden Clarcncp Gladden said
today.

and the chief of production flight
tcsls for Norlhop,ana a 3.1 per ceni incicasv

from November, 1956.
Douglas officials said their

Defendant pleads guilty to em-

bezzlement charge,
investigation ordered.

State vs Robert LeRoy Knnold:
Defendant pleads guilty to charge
of obtaining money by false pre-

tenses, continued to Feb. 4 for

sentencing.
State vs Fred Albert Henderson:

Continued to Feb. 4 on charge of

assault with dangerous weapon.
State vs Louis Tlndall; Sen-

tenced to one year in state prison
tnf nrnhntinn violation.

Ave.
A heart attack was the cause of

death, according to report. Picker-

el has been an employe of the
crewmen carried no parachutes
because the f lisht was not consld

He said tnai ne uiuukiu mm

training of guardsmen should take

place at the military
reservation at Camp Clatsop under

National Guard of--

l'c''rs-
Gen. Rilea went on to say that

h nrnpnt Issue is but another

Holmes Appoints ered dangerous. A recorder tapedMid-Valle- y

Births DA for Morrow

sped hnine to play the game.
At Altoona, Pa., the other day,

two smah colleges did them one
better. The fans were there and
Ihe sports writers were there.
Rut not the teams. It seems the
game had been rescheduled a
month earlier and officials at Po-

tomac State (W. Va.) and Penn
State's Altonna branch forgot to
tell anyone else.

Cable Theft Charged
DALLAS (Special) Robert

Glenn Schweinister, 23, of Salem,

is being held in the Polk county

jail in lieu of $1000 bail charged

Gov. Robert D. Holmes Friday
atlempt hy certain Pentagon

in destroy the Nationalannounced appointment of Robert

their last radio massage:
"Mid-ai- r collision ; . . Mid-ai- r

collision. . . HOW (Ihe plane's
designation) . . . We're going . . .

Uncontrollable ... Say goodby to
everybody."

Killed in the DC7 were William
Cnrr. .10. Ihe nilot: copilot Archie

Blue Lake packing firm but re-

tired several years ago. He was
born in Missouri in 1880.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Elsie Pickerel, Salem; sons,
William. Oskosh. Neb., and Rich-

ard. Shclton, Wash.: daughters,
l.cota Winery, Shelton, Wash.:
Mrs. Susie Hopper and Mrs. Iris

Bonney, Portland.

Abrams, Hoppnor attorney, as aisState vs Logan Walter Delp:
Sentenced to 18 months in state Guard, which is controlled by the

wilh the larcenv of a length of trict attorney ol Morrow coun y.

MEN'S WOOL

TOPCOATS
24 to Clear Out
Values to $60.00

Now $25 and$35
, Open Sat. All Day

KAY WOOLEN
MILL STORE
260 S. 12th St.

Abrams is a former district at governors ol me stales, arm oui

by the Pentagon ns Is the armycable from the Oregon Pulp and

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
SHERMAN To Mr. and Mrs.

Edward J. Sherman, Rt. 1. Box

115-- Stavton, a boy, Jan. 31.

CASE To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
A. Case, St. Paul, a girl. Jan. 31.

SAI.F.M GENERAL HOSPITAL

prison on charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses.

PROBATE COURT
Rav J. Martin estate; Order ad

torney of Wheeler County. 11c

succeeds Bradley D. Francher, reserve. It. Twilchell, 50, a colorful flierPaper Co.Alvina Pane
lleppner, resigned. Salem ItesidenTsThe governor also nomca rronn

. Dies: Age 92mitting will to probate and ap-

pointing Eve M. Martin executrix. Ashley, Oakland, as chairman ot
Ihe Douglas County Welfare ComLeague of Oregon Cities Holds

Session on Proposed Measures
mission. Ashley, a uemocrni, is

a Douglas County commissioner.

and movie actor who
made his first solo flight In 11123;

Waldo B. Adams, 42, the flight
engineer; and Roy Nnkazama, 29,
Ihe radio operator. All lived in the
Los Angeles area.

The dead boys were Ronnie
Driinn, 13, and Bob Zallnn, 12,
both of Pacolma.

The school grounds and the hos-

pitals were scenes of anguish as

Kites Scheduled
Funeral services for Mrs. Cath-

erine A. F.lfnrd will be held Sat-

urday at 1 p.m. in the dough-Borric-

chnpcl with commillnl

services at 3 p.m. at Friends cem-

etery, Nrwberg.
Dr. W. Berkeley Ormond will

He has been vice chairman 01 me
Welfare Commission.

Pronoscd legislation that already

Private services will be held
Saturday for Miss Alvina Page,
92, at the s Funer-
al home.

Miss Page. 1815 S. Commercial
St., died Thursday in a local
hospital. She was born June 5,

1864, in Portland and has lived in

Salem since 1931.
A nephew, W. C. Page, Salem,

survives.

revolving fund.
Allow cities (0 establish cash

working funds lo finance opera-
tions between the start of the fis

Christ II. SchcnK esiaie: uruer
fixing March 11 as time for hear-

ing' final account.
Bert F. Frohmader estate: Order

approving final account and direct-

ing distribution.
Wllliant C. VanCleave estate:

Final order.
Minnie Protiman estate: Final

order.
Dakota Flnley estate: Final or-

der.

DISTRICT COURT

Lincoln Banquet
has been introduced in the legis-

lature or that may be introduced
later was under discussion Friday
at a meeting of the legislative
committee of the League of Oregon

parents swarmed about trying to
find their children.cal year and the first tax turn Is Slated Feb. 12

Notices have come to the Marlon

M Ortftul CMtrikitiH tt
RELIEF OF
RHEUMATIC
ARTHRITIC
PAIN
I if In It i fut, iffMllft trtatnMt f

ttmpwar? rtllif M m.hm h tt m

When Mrs. Virginia Brnnn wasover.

officiate.
Mrs. Ellord, 87, dird Wednesday

of pneumonia in a Salem hospital.
She has been a resident of Salem
since 1MB. She was born in On- -

given Ihe news at sun valleyClarily the law so that citiesCities. The meeting is being held
Hospital that her son Ronnie wasmay increase their tax base byn the office of Mayor Robert r. county Republican central com

mittr.p announcing Ihe annual Lin

ARNETT To Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Arnett. Box 54, Falls City, a girl,
Jan. 31.

CONNER To Mr. and Mrs.
Clark E. Conner, Rt. 3, Box 686, a

bov. Jan. 31.

SAXTIAM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
STUBENRAUCH To Mr. and

Mrs. Francis C. Stubonrauch,
Sublimitv. a boy, Jan. 25.

ROGERS To Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Rogers Jr., Rt. 1, Stavton, a girl,
Jan. 26.

EDWARDS To Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Edwards, Mill City, a boy,
Jan. 27.

Ill' RG ESS To Mr. and Mrs.

Edward T. Burgess, Turner, a

bov. Jan. 28.
HOLTORF To Mr. and Mrs.

Villiam Holtorf, Stavton, a girl,
ran. 29.

HOWELL-- To Mr. and Mrs. Wi-

lliam M. Howell, Rt. 1, Mill City,
a girl, Jan. 29.

AHRENKIElri-T- n Mr. and Mrs.

Keith Ahrenkiel. Rt. 1, Stavton. a

nirl ion (

dead, her voice rose in a wail:Ihe lull amount following annexaWhile at city hall.Chan re Asked in coln dav bnnuuet lo be sponsoredlion.tinder the head of trallic con
lario, Canada, but lived in ,

N.D., until 11133. She married

George C. Ellord in Salem in 1M8.

Stale vs. Robert LeRoy hnnold:

obtaining money by false pre
"Oh, no, no, no, I didn't even

kiss you goodby this morning."The li'URiie also hopes to clarifytrol a change in the stale speed rt Till iPacific's Chartertenses: held In grand jury; uan Mm DuUltiMd Mdkttl rtoortcontrol board Is proposed to in mm 1UE1N
(a Mlttrfini

Ihe authority of cities to establish
parking facilities and to rtikh frofJ Hi flctiTaMclude a municipal representative.Sen. John D. Hare (R). Hills- Mia! 1UH1N wMtaMsf$2,000; committment issued.

Slate vs. Willis Clark Fenton of CRANE SECTIONS STOLENassess the cost, and to make tot ataotha by toctori tm m I mom cUsi
boro, wants to modernize one of

CONCORD, Calif. W) Thieves ...tMtM CM CMQMf

Hp survives.
Olhcr survivors Include daugh-

ters, Mrs. Myrla Fletcher, Los

Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Minnie Hay-le-

Oakland, Calif., Mrs. Donald
Holmes. Los Angeles; stepson.

available to Oregon communitiesSt. Paul; larceny by embezzle

by the Mullnnman couniy ucpuu-lica-

central committee.
State Treasurer Sig Unander

and Secretary of Stale Mark Hat-

field are lo be the speakers. The
dinner will be at 7 p.m., Feb. 12,

at the Columbia Athletic club.
Interested Republicans here may

contact John II. Carkin. Marion

county chairman, or Mrs. B. W.

Slarcy. counly vice chairman, re-

garding tickets and Information.

the state's oldest laws.
The law. enacted by the Tcrri

lorial Legislature, chartered Pa

sidle Ihrce sections of 1

giant crane boom and its big ro
lating base.

And the league proposes legisla-

tion to establish posted speeds
within cities as maximum speeds,
with the basic rule lo apply lo
violations at speeds below the
maximum.

A revision of election laws pro-

posed would require lhat county
courts change precinct boundar-

ies immediately alter an annexa

cilic University at Forest Grove
in 1854.

ment; held to grand jury; Bail

$2000.
State vs. Raymond Lawrence

Powell. Astoria: held to grand jury
on charge of assault and robbery
while armed with dangerous weap-

on; bail continued at $10,000.

all provisions of the federal urban
renewal act.

City finances and the report of

the legislative interim committee
on local government will he dis-

cussed at the Friday meeting, and

possibly the street bus problem.
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M. R. Elford. Portland; step-

daughter Mrs. Kenneth King, Sa-

lem; brothers Murduck
Ixima Linda, Calif., and Hugh Mc

Hare said the streamlining Is

necessary to make possible a fed

eral loan lo the university for con- Donald, Caldwell. Idaho; seven

grandchildren and II greatstruction of new dormitories. The (MM is iwirr-we- ioi f

FURNACES
Complete Installations

Free Survey 4 Intimate
34 Months to Pay

Call Today
lit. or EM 48821

MUNICIPAL rni RT

n. Teels. 1170 Chemawa tion. - aintmi a i
Under finance and taxation, the

SANDERS To Mr. a n d Mrs.

Lyle Sanders, 735A Government

St., Newport, a girl. Jan. 30.

Build vou business the same

old charter, granted five years
before Oregon became a state,
established Tualatin Academy and

Assessor Says County to Be
following are proposed at this ses 'mm aiaai!. m SW

" - MM...taaaM ,ar.HMahamaitl-MMa- lasion of the legislature:
Provision that property owners

Pacific University and limited

property the institution may hold
to $500,000. Little Affected hy Tax Checkbe eligible to apply for time pay

Rd . iound guilty on a charge o(

altering a driver's license; lined

$15.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
James R. McCollum. 24. roofer.

4371 Market St., and Doris Leona

Young. 25. telephone supervisor,
1759 Court St.

Bert W. Mnoney. 26. grocery
clerk, and Rctly Lou Caudle, 15, at

ment ot an assessment, 11 tne as-

sessed value of the property plus n. ,.! ,.. I. ...i.m n.,nlltlM Avtnrt In .0iampntR

way so many firms have done:

through use of Classified Ads.

Dial EM for a rcprcscnta-tive- .

Castle Permanent Wavers, 305

Livesley Bldg. EM Perma-

nent! J5 up. Ruth Ford, manager.
'adv.)

50 per cent of the cost of the im-- ' for re- - to some extent it .. du.lo out vmtotM tM tot
mUm. tuianat m,

provement equals or exceoas inc ...,.. ' , ...i .. i.j..U,i .ti.i.m, nH not hecause
Shea Scheduled

C. of C Speaker
nr Rnhert S Sana, director c(

assessing pemunfli, n-- , uiv".o- - ...- -
.cost ( the improvement. trinl nrnnertv fnr tnxation Dlir-

$100 TRADE-I- N

Or More When You Buy I

N0RGE V-- B

Vertical Broiler

RANGE
You'vt lean It Demonlinled by

Icily Dali el Porllind

ON KOIH KI1CKEK

Now Set II Demon-Idle- Here!

Only 3.95 wp:.

mere was an eiiun u, wmi , im
mm -- $rm en mKmuiiT. i
od to turraUM to ctoihlntl
uiiid 11111? off com iiuiiwut m

kv w nmiN i4ty. c.tt -
hi hMm-- w --at mm nhmi amp

Allowing schools, churchw and
poses, the proposed Investigalion load from one class of property lo

home, both ot Albany oil t institiStans to utilize Ihe pro-

visions of the Bancroft Act for pay- -Woolery. 20. sawmill (),. American Sckwl ol Tomrrs,Mnnalrl V

l.w.l till he the speaker Muiriey it the meet of special assessments.For Outstanding Wallpapers With worker 3TM State SI. .nd

Dorics HarmonUinS Paints phis Jennn "' J',u jChtmMr of CwinKrce luncheon

of laxation assessments on a sinie- - unuuii-r- .

wide level should have little ctfect' Currently Marion counly is cn- -

(,,.,,. gp'icd In a three-yea- appraisal
This i the belief of Assessor program. This i was or- -

Harold Domogalla of Mririr.n conn- - dered by the stale in I'JM end the

tv after being informed of an in- - expense Is shared by the state and
.,'A.,.A(l,.M nrr.nncl.H hV I h ttftlP the COUnty.

Inclusion of water mains in ir.e

improvements that mav be bond Open Nights 'til 9. - ' nhiff v c nt Maria

OIL OR CAS

Comfort
Clenn

Thrilly

Saitn Moating &

Sho( Metal Co.
105 BrnidwiT

t'lT' luvd I vW .. . rni Et fi.mcrly attache ed under the Bnnctoft Act.
.iarKes, aiu .1. """,.,'..,, armm. anij ir--n nu t tv A.HTicafi state department Require counties to share mat'- -

Iwikai. li u Vm, IMS Mtrwca tftd Iran His subject vi aupcduuii k" I v .,!.,,. I rl m remainxei roao taxes wun nii -

v,Jmr,mhTTT77 r :,. ie tonfe? "ill ft "Aewican Inllu-
A I lAlIC M.l....l.nm i ta llnrnfcorimme0 sa e amnc ui'1" -

l,.-.k-l ( k'tl JO V 5
baum's. a m. Saturday. Feb. 2nd 4 ApptUnut

Ph. EH

static, it is probable the reapprai-
sal program will be continued on

a mndi"d basis at thf conclusion
of thi Uuee-vta- r project.

same basis that gencftil road taxes "-- "s - m

re now shared. nd Lane counties brought the

Appropriate an a d d 1 i o n a matter to a head,

amount for the state tewer bood Domogalla tajd lhat while io- -

23S0 Sills 51.fn mm tt 13 will be C.

kMMwn arcsldent of theArmy, n:i ,Vnny '

fMr . DMtmy, a, d
22 Hmm V itMi. KWM(M ol Portland.Rummage Sale. St? Vincent de

aul Store. 4i N. Com'l. lAdv.)


